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ABSTRACT
Women, a// over the world have contributed in various ways to the social political and economic:.
development of the Society. In fact, the World Resource Instituto recognizes that -women
profound and pervasive effect on the well-being of their families, COMMUIlitieS and Our)/
ecosystems" (Gamble and Weil. 1997:211). Women constitute more than50 percent of' tho
Agricultural (Fisheries being a sub sector), labour force. A study on Women in Fisherie,s showed
hat they participate in all aspects of the sector (capture, culture, processing, marketing. iesearch.
training and 'Extension services). ThiS paper reports the result of the study on Women
contributions in the development of the Fisheries Industry particUlarly their roles in F-7sh Food
Security, Poverty Alleviation and high rates of womenS adoption of Fisheries technologies. The
Case-study research methodology is used to study the "How- and "Why- Women's Contobution ip
Fish Food Security and Poverty Alleviation is at the index level recorded for thP.gendet.
study made use of "Case Study" Research instrument: documents, interview, w tefat-,:r
obseivation and archiva( records. The sampling techniques were purposive for iesomril
audiences and simple random for fisher-folks in the Ci108011 locations. Analysed data showed
among others. Ma t in Fisheries F?esearch W01170l7 occupy vet-y important positions as Heads of
Division/Section, Fisheries Liaison/Extension Officers, and Fisheries Laboratory Chiefs etc. The
'paper also gave results of women production, processing. marketing a ncl °Vier service:3 statistics.
ir also discusses the "whys" of women's low capacity utilization in fisheries development of file
nailon and finally suggested ways in improving W0177en.s optimal capacity utilization in fisheries
development.
INTRODUCTION
Women, all over the world have contributed and still contribute immensely to the socia!,
political and economic development of the society. Gamblo and Well (1997) recognize thai
women have profound and pervasive effect on the we being of their families, communities and
local ecosystem. in general Agriculture, wornen constitute more than 50 percent of the labour
force.
Women have been known to predominate the agricultural sector in Africa. A United Nation
report (1966:25) on Economic Empovverment of Women, indicated that between 80 97 8
percent of all economically active women work in agriculture. Results of research currently
carried out, reveal that African women are responsible for 70 80 percent of Food production
Women are known to work an average of 9 hours as compared to men's 7 hours in a day. It is
obvious that women play a significant role in agricultural development in Nigeria Women's
knowledge of food production and processing and their skills in distribution and marketing have
made the..q'n the backbone of the economy of Nigeria. In-spite of the impressive contributions
which women have made in the sector of the econorny, their productivity has remained very low
This is true since they work under very serious constraints, which include the lopsided division of
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labour, with women bearing the greater burden. They also are unable to own or inherit land,
compounded by tack of access to credit and other productive resources.
They have in addition, most often, been poorly remunerated or not remunerated at all for
their labour in this sector of the economy. Since women have not been paid for a greater part of
their economic activities, they have become poorer and poorer. As a result they are not counted
as part of the labour force. Consequently, the -question of women's under employment or
unemployment either in the agricultural or other sectors of the economy has often been ignored
by decision-makers in Nigeria.
Despite the fact that women make up more than 50% of the population of Nigeria, constitute
a vital resource in rural and urban economies are responsible for about 80% of food production,
agricultural policies have continued to address their needs and concerns inadequately.
For the Fisheries sub sector, women participate in all aspects of the industry (capture,
culture, processing, marketing, research, training and Extension services). This paper reports
the results of the study ,carried out among three target groups comprising, one Fisheries research
institute. ( Nigerian Institute For Oceanography and Marine Research) Victoria Island. Lagos; two
states ADPs ( Lagos State Agricriltural Development Authority (LADA). Ogun State Agricultural
Development Programme (OGADEP) and the two states End-Users of Fisheries research
recommendations. Womenfolks in these establishments are the focus ofstudy and units of
analyses. Their contributions to fish food security and poverty alleviation along with their
constraints and recommendations on optimising the potentials of women in fish food security for
the Nigerian econoMy are reported in this paper.
:ME'S OF THE STUDY
The study is aimed at assessing women's contributions towards fish food security and
poverty alleviation and specifically:
verify how women's demographic and socio economic variables affect their fisheries
activities, .-
assess women's level of participation in the fisheries game;
asséss their 'perceptions and attitudes towards their contributions to the development of
the economy
articulate their operational constraints, with a view to;
finally, suggest ways through which women can participate and contribute better towards
fish food security and poverty alleviation.
METHODOLOGY
information was collected using the Social Sciences Case Study research method This
method answers the Questions " how" and "why a phenomenon. This study reports how
women are involved in the Fisheries industry, and why the«r contributions are at the levels
recorded. Research instruments used include, dobuments, interviews, artefacts, direct
observation and archival records.
-LING AHD SAMPLE SIZE
Purposive sampling technique was used among Women in Fisheries Research (WIFR)
and Women in Fisheries Extension and Training ( WIFET), while simple random sampling was
used for women in capture and culture fishing, fish processing and marketing. A total of 102
respondents were used for this study. This is made up of 8 Women In Fisheries Research
(WIFR), from the Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Marine Research- (NIOMR), Lagos, 10
Women In Fisheries Extension and Training ( WIFET) chosen from the Lagos state Agricultural
Development Authority (LADA-) and 10 WIFET from Ogun State Development Programme
OGADEP). 72 End-Users of Fisheries Research recommendations frorn Lagos and Ogun states
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were sampled (36 from each state). The sample size is small because of time constraint and
financial limitation.
STUDY SITES
The study sites include the Research Institute, Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and
Marine Research (NIOMR), located in Victoria Island, Lagos; Lagos Agricultural Development
Authority (LADA), located in Oko-Oba Agege, while Ogun State Agricultural Development
Programme ( OGADEP), is located at Idi-Aba. Abeokuta.
End-users in Lagos state were located in three zones: Bariga ( Lagos West). The Eguns
and Ilajes inhabit this fishing location. Epe ( Far East) and Agbowa lkosi ( Near East); while End-
Users from Lagos states are located in Erinwe near ljebu=Ode, 'Rene, Itoyo and Abeokuta.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1:1 Respondents' Demographics and Socio-economic Variables
Demography of respondents are sometimes indicative of the level and extent to which they
participate and contribute towards a given phenomenon. Table 1 shows that Women In
Fisheries Research (WIFR), as it is expected have higher educational qualifications than Women
in Fisheries Extension and Training ( WIFET).
Tablei.
Socio-Economic Variables of Women In Fisheries
Marital Status
Status 1 Women In Fisheries r Women In Fisheries
Research (WIFR) Extension and Training (WIFET)
Frequency % Frequency
Single 12 25% 3 14%
Marrie-d I 5 62.5% 19 86%.
Divorced 1 12.5% 1 0 0%Total100 22 100_8
Range
Total
Educational Qualification
Qualification Women In Fisheries Women In Fisheries
Research (WIFR) Extension and Trainin_OWIFET)
-(7/;---Frequency % Frequency
60,
Women Fisher-
Folks ( End-Users)
Women Fisher-
Folks ( End-Users)
_
Frequency %
Women In Fisheries
Research (WIFR)
Frequency
0
%
Women
Folks
2
51
10
19
72
Frequency
Fisher-
( End-Users)
%
Women In Fisheries
Extension and Training (WIFET)
Frequency
0 0
0
3
70
14
26
100
o 0 0
-2
- -5
1
25
12.5
10
8
4
22
46
36
18
0
8 100 100
1 Primary 0 0 0 0 i 29
; WASC
._
0 0 0 0 31 43
NCE/OND 0 0 0 0 1 14
_ __. .....
19
1 BA/B.Sc a 019 86 j 6 - - 8
____
FrequenFy 0/0_
ook
51 71%
7 10%
14 19%
72 100
Widow 0 0% 0
1-20 yrs
21-30
41-50
51-60
---
MA/M.Sc
M.Phil
Ph.D
Total
House-Hold Size
14 0 o
0 0 6-
o o o
100 72 100
25% of sampled WIFR have Ph.D degree; 37.5% have M.Phil, while 37.5% was also recorded
for B.Sc degree holders. The highest qualification recorded among the WIFET was M.Sc (14%),
while majority (86%) have B.Sc degrees Among the Fisherfolks, End-Users of Fisheries
Research Results, the highest qualification is B.Sc degree ( 8%), 19% have OND/NCE
certificates while 43% have WASC and 29% attended Prirnary/Ouranic schools. This variable is
very important in fisheries development because literacy and exposure have been major
determinants of fisherfolks participation, especially in the adoption of research results.
The most active age among WIFR is 41-50 years (63%); while that of W1FET is 31-40
years (45%), the same active age bracket applies to the Women fisherfolks (71%). Majority of all
the three groups are married: WIFR (63%), \WET (86%) Women Fisherfolks ( 71%).
Majority of W1FR (50%) have a household size of 4-6. The Women fisherfolks have the highest
record of 10 and above (24%). This is an indication that the more educated and urban-based an
individual is, the less family-size that individual will keep.
From Table 2, it is recorded that with WIFR, 1 (13%) of the respondents, is an Assistant
Director and Head of Marine Biology Division. 2 (25.5%) are Chief Research Officers (
Aquaculture Division and Economics and Statistics Section) respectively; 3 (37.5%) are Assistant
Chief Research Officers; one is Head of Fish Technology section while the other is the Extension,
Research and Liaison Services Division. There are also 2 (25.5%) Principal Research Officers in
Biotechnology Division. It is recorded that the above Women Researchers have a total of
between 3-14 Fisheries Research Studies/ Publications to their credit.
T.,ble 2
Professional Indicators
.
Women In Fisheries
Rese.':rch (WIFR)
esig ztio Frequency %
' R.0 1 R.0 11
SRO
PRO
ACRO
CRO
A/D
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Qualification , Wornen In Fisheries 1 Women In Fisheries Women Fisher-
Research (WIFR) Extension and Training (WIFET) Folks ( End-
Users)
Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %
1-3 2 25 4 18 4 6
' 4-6 4 50 5 23 21 29
30 41 ---17-9 - 1 2 25 13 59
10+ 0 0 0 0 17 24
Total 8 100 22 100 72 100
0 0
2 25.5
3 37.5
2 25.5
1 12.5
3 37 5 T 3
3 37.5 0
2 25 0
8 100 22
Majority of the WIFET respondents were Fisheries Officer grade 1, while 27% ( each) were
Village Extension agents and Subject Matter Specialists. There were also 2 Deputy Directors
from the ADPs.
Majority of the Women in Fisheries Research have spent:10-24 years in service vvhile majority of
Women in Fisheries Extension and Training have also sPent 10-24 years in service
Job Tenure
Women fisherfolks Job Acquisition Pattern
r ,
1
Women Fisherfolks (End-Users)
' Pattern Frequençy %
,
. Learned 45 47.4%
Inherited 30 31.6%
LLearned/Inheritance 20 21.05
1 Total 95 100
The study also looked at the pattern of job acquisition among the women fisherfolks. The
table shows that majority learned the vocation, having a score of 45 (47.4%), while those who
inherited the trade were 30 (31.6). Those who both learnt and inherited the trade were 20 ( 21%).
Other activities carried out by WIFR include:
Fish stocks assessment
Shrimp Exploration- technology
Women In Fisheries
L P.Isez7ch (WIFR)
Wo en In Fisheries
Extension and Tr ining (WIFET)
Duration 1 Frequency °A) Frequenc_y 0/0
1-4 0 0 O O
5-9 1 12.5 2 9
10-14 1 12:5 13 59
15-19 2 25 3 14
20-24 3 37.5 2 9
25+ 1 12.5 2 9
Total 8 100 22 100
Director o o
Tr.),1,7,A 100
Professional Indicators
Women In Fisheries
; Extension and Training (WIFET)
Desiw L.IV)JJ Frequ3ncy
Fisheries Officer 1 ,i 8 36.4
Village Extension 6 27.3
Agent
Subject Matter 6 27 3
Specialist
: Deputy Director,
i Total
' 2 90
r 22
L.
100
Fish farming technology
Feed stuff formulation and compoundment
Fish product development irito fish cake, fish pies, fish burgers, crackers etc
Socio-Economic studies
Organization of training of Trawler Operators
Baseline studies of Fishing Communities
Extension Communication Research
Production of Extension Guides
A" Canning of Fish etc.
ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN IN FISHERIES EXTENSION AND TRAINING (WIFET)
From table 2, out of the 22 women sampled, 36% are Fisheries Officers, 27% are Village
Extension Agents and Subject Matter Specialists respectively, while 9% are Deputy Director ('
Extension Services).
Their duties include:
Monthly Technology Review Meetings ( MTRIVIs)
MIRM, which is a key activity under the T&V system of Extension Services, is held
once every month. Research persons from the National Research Institutes.(NARls)
train the SMSs in order to continuously upgrade their knowledge on new
technological approaches. It is the knowledge from this forum that the ADP staff use
in the Forthnighly Review Trainings ( FNTs) of the Viliage Extension Officers,
who in turn train the End-Users. Studies have shown that the MTRM is rated 1st
among other six avenues ( Pre-technology Review Meetings (PTRM, MTRM, FNT,
Zonal On-Farm Adaptive Research (ZOFAR), In-House Review Meetings and
Management Training Plot (MTP) for training Front-Line Officers. ( Yarhere. 2003,
Unpublished Ph.D Thesis of Communication and Language Arts , University of
ibadan).
Zonal On-Farm Agricultural Workshop
Women in Agriculture (\NIA), use this avenue to show-case results of trials and
fishing equipment. It is also used to promote farmer,s efforts as their products are
displayed during the workshop.
3. Organization and Facilitation of Micro-credit facilities and
equipment for the fisherfolks In earlier years, provisions were made for farmers to
have access to soft loans which were used to purchase fishing craft, gear, feed, pumping
machines, engine boats etc.
4. Storage, Processing and Marketing
The WIFET assist the End-users in procurement of freezers, fridges for preservation of
unsold fresh fish. In the area of processing community women have been trained on
production of fish cakes, fish pies, burgers and crackers. They are also engaged in
introducing innovative technologies in fish smoking with galvanised and red-brick
smoking kilns as against the traditional mud oven ( chokor). which poses as health
hazard to the women fish processors. Marketing outlets are also exploited to enhance
better pricing of fish and enhanced income earnings for fisherfolks.
ACTIVES OF WOMEN FISHERFOLKS ( END-USERS)
The Nigerian Woman participates in all aspects of the Fishery Industry. Data collected
indicated their activities cover Artisanal fishery, fishing and shrimping along the coastal waters.
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They operate motorized fishing boats aiong side traps, fishing baskets, hook and line which they
rent out to young men and their children
in Lagos State, (Magbon Alade Village), Women fisher-folks own boats which they
operate in partnership with their husbands and Ghanaian fishermen. Most time they provide
loans for fishermen, which could be paid back with commensurable quantity of fish on their return
from a fishing trip, or they could also pay in cash. it is also reported that women buy fish from
their husbands, which they sell on wholesale basis to city fish managers "fresh" or "smoked".
In Orimedu Magon-Alade Villages of Lagos State, Nigeria, the major occupation, of
women is fish smoking with their locally fabricated "mud" or "cut drum" ovens. The processing is
laborious, time consuming. has some element of health hazard due to smoke affecting the eye,
skin, and general bodily in-aesthetic effects. Although NIOMR has tried to improve on their
smoking kilns by introducing some innovations in fish smoking kilns fabrication, the women are
still attached to their traditional smoking kilns. The Extension Services of NIOMR in collaboration
with some International Organizations are intensifying efforts at improving fish processing
technologies in the two villages in Lagos Far East zone. It is hoped that this gesture will extend
and trickle down to other parts of Nigerian Coastal States where fishing activities are prominent.
Women fishmongers also have very strong cooperative societies. Membership is by registration.
Their activities include assisting members with loans for fish procurement, processing and
marketing.
Despite these contributions of the womenfolks to the fisheries Industry Agricultura!
Policies have continued to address their needs and concerns inadequately.
Table 3 shows a summary of fisheries activities engaged in by Women fisherfolks who
are End-users of fisheries research results.
Table 3
Fisheries Sectoral Participation By Women
Table 4
Prevalent Culture S_ystems
%
57
33
10
100
0/0
12
21
31
36
100
1-73
Sector Freq
Capture 12
Culture 21
Processing 32
1. Marketing 37
I Total 102
L System Freq
I Concrete tanks 12
; Earthen Ponds 7
Cage/Pen Culture 2
Total 21
Table 5
Fish Marketina Practices
The capture fishery has the lowest participation level by women with a score of 12 (12%);
culture scored 21 (21%); Processing 32 (31%) and Marketing 37 ( 36%).
The result shows that fish marketing is more prevalent among the women fisherfolks
(36%); followed by Processing (31%) and Culture (21%) and lastly capture ( 12%).
Although some women operate fishing craft (canoes or motorised boats fig 1), the danger of
venturing into deep sea is acknowledged by the women. Most times assistance is given to
wOrnen fisherfolks by their sons, husband or other community members (fig 2), on arrival at the
shore.
Another prevalent practice of women fisherfolks is renting out of their vessels to
fishermen, who share the proceeds of their catch at an agreed proportion or in cash. One of the
women said she prefers to keep her motorised boat until she is ready to sail herself. This
decision is informed by untrustworthy acts of fishermen who, most times sell their catches before
landing, thereby declaring very low catches to the women boat owners.
Under the culture system, concrete tanks was scored highest 12 ( 57%) as the most
practiced fish farming system; this followed by earthen ponds 7 ( 33%); cage and pen cultures
were scored 1 each, that is ( 10%) .
Fish is marketed either fresh, smoked, fried, salted or sun dried. The most prevalent practices
are fresh and smoked fish marketing. Fresh fish marketing scored 49% while smoked fish
practice was scored 51%.
Fish Product development into fish cake, fish pies, burgers, crackers, finger/fillets, is
relatively new in the study areas, except in Epe, Lagos, where the UNDP/NIOMR project on fish
product development is established ( fig 3). No other state has launched a full-scale fish product
development; and this calls for more states governments to institutionalised a micra:credit
scheme for women fish processors who will be trained and empowered financially to engage in
this viable business.
Having assessed women's fisheries activities, the study also sought the level of adoption
of fisheries research results by women fisherfolks; this is to determine their commitment to
fisheries development. Using archival reports of study conducted by Yarhere (" 2003) with the
same target groups, it was discovered that women had a mean adoption rate of 56.5% as men's
mean adoption rate of 46.5%. The study however did not prove that gender related technologies
have influence on rates of adoption. However, it was asserted in the study that women are more
committed to.adoption of fisheries technologies disseminated to them.
numllTMENT TO SHARING OF FISHERIES KNOLVLEDGE
indigenous Technology knowledge (ITK), is freely shared among women fisherfolks in the
study areas. Although there are some elements of family secrets, especially in the capture
fishery, the women generally indicated their willingness to share knowledge among themselves.
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ractice Freol %
Fresh 18 49
Smoked 19 51
Fried 0 0
Salted 0 0
Sun dried
L Total
0
37
0
100
Foe example, bait farming, formulation of fish feeds through locally available feedstuff are
technologies that are generally shared among the women fisherfolks.
QUANTIFIABLE PRODUCTION iNDEX OF 1P.f0EN FISHERFOLKS
Efforts were made in this study to get statistical figures of women's fish production and
sales but it was discovered that no such records were kept. This calls for development agencies,
especially the Extension units of the ADPs to make concerted efforts at empowering the women
by teaching them basic record keeping, especially the literate and even the semi-literate ones
among them However, they were able to articulate their attitudes and perceptions of their
vocations anckcOnstraints-encountered in the course of their duties.
WOMEN'S ATTITUDES AND PERCEPTION OF T1-1:71 77.0FESSION AND
was also deemed fit to assess the women's perception and attitude towards their trade
and profession in order to ascertain if they will continue to remain in the business or look
elsewhere for sustenance of their households.
Table 6 shows the results of their responses. Among the Research scientists, 4 (50%) were very
satisfied with their profession; 2 (25%) were satisfied, there was no neutral position, while 2
(25%) were not satisfied.
Table 6
VVomen's Attitudes and Perce tion of their ProfessionNocation
Attitu
!ory
tsfi
utr
Not S
Total-
Out of the 22 Women in Fisheries Extension and Training, 13 (59% ) are very satisfied, 3
(14%) are just satisfied; 2 (9%) are neutral while 4 (18%) are not satisfied. Out of the 72 Women
End-Users, 32 (45%) said they are very satisfied with their vocation; 29 (40%) said satisfied; 5
(7%) are neutral while 6 (5.9%) are not satisfied.
It could be summarized from the table that majority of the women participants find
satisfaction in their profession or vocation; this could attributed to the fact that women make the
best use of whatever situations they find themselves despite the fact that they also encounter
many bottlenecks and constraints in their activities as shown below.
W0iiiiEVI'S CONSTRAINTS
The constraints of the women participants will be discussed according to the level of
participation.
A) WOMEN IN FISHENLES RESEARC!: ,71!:11) U1 FISHERIES
EXTENSION AND TRAINING
A summary of their problems include:
Lack of research facilities like boats for fish stock assessment
Lack of functional laboratory equipment and chemicals for analysis
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le WIFR I WIFET r En i-Users
Freq %
-----,
Freq. . 70 Fr-q
atisfied 4 50 13 59 32 45 .
ad 2 25 13 14 29 40
i 0 0 29 5 7
itisfied 2 25 4 18 6 8
8 100 22 100 72 100
Poor funding or non release of funds for personal research works
Poor or no avenue for participation in local and international conferences and
seminars
V) No training for update of knowledge both locally and internationally
Poor access to communication facilities like the Internet in 24 hours every day.
Poor housing and transportation
Non payment of basic salaries and allowances
Poor transportation facilities, including motorable roads for extension services
( Motor-bikes, popularly known as Okada are the only available transport system
to some fisheries locations ) .
B) WOMEN FISHERFOLKS ( END-USERS OF RESEARCH RESULTS)
Basically, the problems of these women folks centre around the follOwing:
(I) Poor extension service to women.
Over the years, information dissemination has been focused on the Men folks who in turn
are believed to brief their wives. Extension SerVices to Women Fisherfolks have been
inadequate or non-existent. To address this issue, respondents in this study were required to
suggest wa0 in which women could be fully integrated in fisheries policies on fisheries
development, especially extension services to women. A total of 85%respondents agreed that
female extensionists should be trained to provide services to female farmer directly and not
through their husbands.
Van de Ban (1988:270) discussed the issue of extension services to woman. He noted
that most of farm work is done by women especially these days where men go to cities for higher-
paid jobs. 1°-le also noted that the culture of some countries is such that a male extension agent is
not allowed to talk with the women, especially if he comes from outside the village. If he teaches
the men, and they in turn teach the women, much of the information is lost, especially in the field-
back of ideas from the women to the extension agent.
Often women are not supposed to go to meetings (except when the extension agent
specifically request their participations). tf they happen to go with the men, they are not
supposed to speak unless when asked. That is why in the course of any study involving men and
women it is advised that separate meetings be held with the two sexes. It.was noticed that many
of the women were semi-illiterate, even the literate ones do not have interest in reading or
listening to news. The low educational level of farmwomen makes it necessary to design special
extension messages for the women group.
More changes in farmwomen's behaviour can be achieved if more female agricultural
extension agents are trained and appointed. lt may not be acceptable for these female agents to
teach male farmers because in some zones it is regarded as beneath the dignity of a man to
learn something from a woman. The case for more female extension agents have been made
because their effectiveness extends beyond agricultural activities to include all decisions women
make, such as in home economics, child care, family nutrition and so on. Women farmers' socio-
economic livelihood could be improved if extension services include.them in the total package of
project conception to implementation and evaluation.
Women fisherfolks lack resources to carry out their fishing activities: Those engaged
in fishing specified that they need engine boats, affordable netting materiais, easy
access to diesel at affordable price. During off-seasons, they need financial
assistance to engage in petty trading until the next fishing season.
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hi) Women in processing require , storage facilities and technical knowledge on
processing and developnient of fish into different value-added products.
Marketing outiets tor fish during glut is another issue discussed by the respondents.
They indicated that avenues should be created whereby wholesalers will buy their
products immediately they arrive fi om fishing
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that the Research Institute should be adequately funded to cater for all the
lapses including provision of research vessels, adequate equipment of the laboratories and
creation of an enabling environment for female researchers to attend conferences, seminars and
overseas training to. update their knowledge.
Wornen in Extension and Training should also be given opportunities to upgrade their knowledge
by exposing them to new technologies which they will in turn transfer to the end-users.
in the overall analysis, for the women fisherfolks to be partners in progress in development, the
following has to be acknowledged:
oa Rural women need resources and tools to be able to meet different needs, that is, to obtain
supplieS, market their products and finance their work. Technical, advice in the true sense of
the term is only useful if it helps farmers meet their needs.
Farmers must understand and master the aforementioned resources and tools. They must
be familiar with them, have access to them, and in the best-case scenario, contribute to their
establishment and management, for which a wide spectrum of situations may be envisaged.
Women cooperatives organizations that can play a technical or economic role through 'a
strong cooperative society that could run their own service centres with added advantages
-e It is also necessary that women play a role in establishing the agricultural policy through their
own representatives. This raises the issue of farmer representation and their recognition by
the government and businessmen, for which different tactics and strategies may be adopted.
This can be achieved if female extension agents assist by educating on how to get started;
and it will be surprising how these women will spring up.
To reverse the cunent situation of women uncoordinated participation and enhance the lot of
women fisher-folks, there must be legal codes that guarantee women's legal rights on the same
baSis as men to full use, control, ownership and inheritance of land, livestock and other
productive assets, to reform land laws on the basis of equity and to re-examine the traditional
customs of allocating land to women. This will facilitate loans acquisition from the banking sector.
There is also, the need to formulate and implement programmes and policies that 'recognize
and- strengthen women's vital role in food security and provide paid and unpaid women
producers, especially those involved in food production such as farming, fishing, agriculture, as
well as urban enterprises with equal access to appropriate technologies, transportation,
marketing and credit facilities at the local and community level.
Other suggestions on improving the prospects of women fisher-folks include the following:
Need to develop gender-informed and gender-targeted programmes for the transfer of
rural technologies, including development and financing of small-scale enterprises along
with their fisheries activities.
Literacy programmes must be consciously and sustainable institutionalised. Provide
credit to groups of wcmen relying on group guarantees as well as peer group pressure
instead of asset-based collateral are effective ways of channelling credit to women. This
approach, from the point of view of banking practices, makes adequate provision for
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women who might only want smaller amounts than the banks minimum lending
requirements to be accommodated. It also reduces administrative cost of lending
(IFAD:1994Rural women could also be reached with credit by linking village-based
savings and loan groups with larger government credit programmes or with the banking
sector.
The Role of NGO and CBOs must be emphasized in empowerment of women which
could also be commissioned as in the case of 1FAD's Group and Community Support
Project in Kenya, to act as intermediaries between the government and commercial.
banks to provide rural credit for rural women groups.
Banks and other lending institutions should make special efforts to simplify the
procedures for obtaining loans and also create favourable conditions for better access to
credit by low-income women especially those in the rural areas. Banks and lending
institutions should provide personnel to assist illiterate women in filling out loan forms.
They should also make special efforts to accept loans and deposits of small amounts
especially from the women clients. Such policies would reduce the numerous
administrative bottlenecks.
Financial institutions should disseminate information on credit availability to women.
Conventional forms of loans collaterals such as land, housing or export crops or fish
ponds/farms that are rarely owned by women, must be replaced with group guarantees or
other forms of collateral accessible to poor women.
infrastructural support and services such as good road networks, transport and access to
market should be provided. In addition women should be provided with basic courses
(shared experiences) in accounting, marketing and management.
Women's access to and control of domestic and agricultural technology should be
facilitated through the promotion of agro-ecological tours that will expose them to
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